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REPORT- BARAMITA VILLAGE  

Baramita Amerindian settlement is located in the Barima-Waini region of northern Guyana, 20 

miles west of Mathew’s Ridge. The village is governed by a village council which is headed by 

Tosaho Sharmain Rambajue, the village’s first female Toshao. The village comprises of 23 

settlements scattered around a 25-mile radius. The hub of the village is the central area where the 

airstrip, school, health post and most of the shops are located.  The main mode of transportation is 

all terrain vehicle however only about 5% of the population has access to same hence most 

residents walk to get to their destination.  

 
An aerial mapping of Baramita 

 

Population  

The village has an average population of 3500; 95% of whom are Amerindians from the Carib 

tribe. The remaining 5% of the population is made up of Afro and Indo Guyanese decent who 

immigrated to the village from the Coast. The Afro and Indo Guyanese own and operate most of 

the businesses in the community.  

Housing  

Ninety five percent of the population live in small makeshift tents constructed from plastic – the 

thick black plastic serve as the roof and walls (both internal and external), there are no floorings 

and sanitary facilities.  These tents provide little comfort and no security for the families.  
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A typical house in Baramita  

 

Economy  

Gold mining is dominant economic activity in the community; the majority of the residents work 

in the gold fields. There are currently 14 active goldfields in the community, the majority of which 

are owned by nonresidents; natives (the men) work as labourers in the gold fields while the women 

are granted permission by the field owners to work at the tail end of the pit.    

Currently, gold production is low hence there is a need for the diversification of the economy.  

Despite the absence of simple agriculture tools, most families engage in subsistence agriculture - 

cultivation of fruits and ground provision - banana, pineapple, cassava, plantain and eddoes. 

Vegetables are not cultivated because of difficulties with pest and disease control; all of the 

vegetables used in the community are imported.   

Cost of living in the village is high since most of the food and other items are imported from the 

coast; the costs for items in the village are three times higher than on the coast.   

The high cost of living and low income has resulted in extreme poverty; ninety five percent of the 

residents live in poverty; food is often scarce with families going hungry regularly.   
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A miner working in a gold pit  

 

 
Fruits trees prevent in most families’ yards  

 

Health  

Malaria, malnutrition, skin infections/diseases and lack of personal hygiene are prevalent in the 

community. There is a health post in the community that is adequately staffed with several medical 

personnel including two doctors, and a pharmacist and medical supplies are regularly provided by 

the Ministry of Health however there are two barriers to accessing the services of the health post: 

1. The distance between the health post and most of the settlements; over 80% of the residents 

live 8 or more miles away from the health post and to get there they are required to walk. 

Residents living in the outlying settlements are forced to walk over 3 hours.  

 

2. The doctors and other health personnel experience difficulties interacting with patients 

because of a language barrier; the majority of the people do not speak English, they speak 

Carib while none of the medical personnel speak Carib and there is no translator assigned 

to the health post. 
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A new building was recently constructed by the Ministry of Health to serve as a cottage hospital 

in the community.  

 
Signs of malnutrition  

 

Water and sanitation.  

Human and other waste are not hygienically disposed; 95% of the residents do not use sanitary 

facilities (both toilet and bathroom) and household waste is dumped indiscriminately.  There is a 

water well at the school which provides water for the school, its feeding program, the health post 

and a few families living nearby. The well provides potable water however, it is shallow; thus, 

during the dry season, no water is available.  

The majority of the population uses a ‘waterhole’ to source water for drinking during the dry 

season, the families dig a hole in the ground (average. 2-3ft) which serves as a water spring. The 

springs flood during the rainy season; hence the residents are forced to engage in rain harvesting. 

Some families complained about children and the elderly being affected by diarrhea and vomiting 

as a result of the use of the water from the ‘borehole’.   
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A waterhole  

Education 

There is a nursery and primary school and the primary has an upper level (Grade 7-9) however, 

there is no secondary school; students who are successful at the National Grade Six Assessment 

have to attend Northwest Secondary at Mabaruma or Port Kaituma Secondary; if they secure 90% 

or more at the examination, they can secure a scholarship through the Government of Guyana 

Hinterland Scholarship program to attend secondary school in Georgetown. Presently there are 13 

students from the community attending high school. The low secondary population is due to 

poverty; families lack the financial resources to have their children attend secondary school outside 

of the village and a reluctance on the part of some parents to have their children away from them; 

the students are required to ‘live in’ at both Northwest and Port Kaituma Secondary since it is not 

possible for them to travel daily to and from both schools because of the distance.  

The primary and nursery schools combined currently has a student population of 365 with 6 

teachers. The student population is only 45% of the children in the village who are of school age; 

children from the outlying settlements do not attend school because of the distance while others 

are kept at home because their parents do not understand the value of a ‘good’ education. 

Additionally, some children are kept at home to work with their parents in the goldfields.  

Like the health, there is a language barrier between teachers and children that hinders the delivery 

of education; all of the teachers are form the Coast and do not speak the Carib language while the 

majority of the students speak the language.  

The school has a school feeding program which is funded by the Ministry of Education; the 

program motivates students to attend school, however there are some students who go to school 

only during the lunch hour to benefit from the program   
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Students of Baramita Primary  

 

 
Children working with their families in the gold pit.  

 

Social problems  

Alcohol abuse is an epidemic in the community; the majority of the population including children 

consume alcohol. Every night, residents visit the bars and consume rum until they are intoxicated. 

The extent of the problem was evident during our visit; people were visibly drunk during the 

morning hours; one gentleman was asleep in one of the trails and a baby was left on the stairs of 

the police outpost in the wee hours of the morning; the mother claimed that she was drunk and left 

the baby with a friend but could not recall who the friend was. The baby was found by an Inspector 

when he opened the door of the outpost around 5: 30 a.m. The child was naked and wet. This was 

not the first incident of a baby being abandoned during the night when parents are intoxicated.  

The village council has taken steps to address the problem; they have implemented a ban on ‘high 

wine’ which is the most popular rum consumed in the village.  
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Domestic abuse and sexual abuse of women and girls are prevalent in the community; there 

appears to be a direct link between the excessive use of alcohol and the sexual and domestic abuse. 

Signs of domestic abuse were visible during our visit; there were several women with bruised and 

battered faces in the community. To protect themselves against sexual abuse, women and girls 

often arm themselves with sharp objects as they go about their daily activities.      

The rate of suicide is increasing at an alarming rate; the Toshao and Deputy Tosaho both expressed 

their concerns about the rate of suicide which is occurring mostly among men.   

 
The gentleman intoxicated and asleep in one of the trails  

 

Needs:  

 Adequate housing and sanitation  

 Life and skills training program  

 Capacity building for community leaders  

 The construction of a community center building  

 The need for a safe place for victims of abuse  

 Upgrading of the subsistence agricultural program  

 Support for families (food and clothing)  

 Improve access to clean water  

Prospect for implementation of projects/programs by Food For the Poor Guyana Inc.   

 The construction of houses – quality lumber is readily available in the community however, 

zinc sheet, cement, windows, paint and other materials will have to be sourced from 

elsewhere; most likely shipped from Georgetown via boat to Matthews’ Ride or Port 

Kaituma then by road into the community. There are a number of private boats that provide 

shipping services from Georgetown to the two aforementioned areas and there is the 

Government of Guyana Ferry which goes to Port Kaituma. A truck can be hired for an 

average of $200,000 per trip to transport materials form Port Kaituma/Matthews’ Ridge to 

the village.  
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 The construction of the community center building – as mentioned above the construction 

of a community center building will support the implementation of life and skills training 

program and sensitization workshops. A 60ftVX30ft wooden building two flat building 

designed to facilitate life and skills training is ideal for the community.  

 Support for families (food and clothing) – the need for food and clothing is great; as 

mentioned previously, there is a high rate of malnutrition while many children were 

observed naked or half naked. Food For the Poor Guyana Inc through the GIK Department 

can assist with aforementioned.  

 Improve access to clean water – a project designed to upgrade the ‘waterholes’ and teach 

residents low cost means of purifying the water can improve the quality of water which 

will result in improved health status; Mr. Christian Vargas is currently working on said 

project.   

 Upgrading of the subsistence agricultural program – a special design agricultural project 

can promote diversification; the project can promote the cultivation of vegetables. The 

emphasis of the project will be on providing technical support (solving the problem of pest 

and diseases) and simple agricultural tools. Simple agricultural tools will also help to boost 

the current agricultural program.  

The construction of the safe house is needed however the village council and other stake holders 

that the community equipped to take on the financial and other responsibilities that are required 

for the successful operation of a safe house.  

The village council was encouraged to lobby Government agencies and other Non-Governmental 

organizations for support for the implementation of life and skills training.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


